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September 29, 1966 
Mr. C. Allen -=1=n= =---
Scient1fic Data Sys tems 
64 34 Maple Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 
Dear Mr. Skinner: 
It was my pleasure recently to visit with you while 
both of us flew from Abilene to Dallas, Texas. I was 
happy to make your acquaintance and to know something 
about the operation o: Scientific Data Systems • 
To further aoquaint you with the wa-k our radio and 
television ministry ls doillQ, I have taken the liberty to 
enclose ooples of some recent radio sermons. Even 
though l understand that you are a member of another 
religious group, I know that you will be interested in 
the efforts being made to preach Christ and extend Hla 
influence by whatever possible means. tt was a pleasure 
to bectime acquainted with you, and I extend to you my 
best wishes. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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